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Winter power

outlook good,

October 18, 1978

Bike safety

meeting held ‘

by Anthony Hayes

official says

byGeorge LawrenceStaff Writer
Due to some “good summerpreventive maintenance" and wide-spread student awareness policies. theheating of State dormsthis wintershould present no real problems orunbearable expenses. according to EliD. Panee. director of ResidenceFacilities.
The heat has been going since thea temperature dropped below 52 degreesand Panee said that the machinery sofar has held up and it looks like it willkeep performing well throughout thecold-weather months.All the dorms have their heatingpipes and vents flushed and cleaned

:every few years and Panee said this.summer his department worked on“about three of the older dorms" andBragaw and Sullivan.
Computerized unit

The equipment itself is in good shapebut the newest and hopefully the mosthelpful addition to the heating systemis the recent incorporation of all the 16dorms into one computerized regula-tory unit.Last year only some of the dormswere controlled by the computersystem and virtually all of the academicbuildings were as well. This year.Panee said. the use and conservation of

steam for heat should be more efficient
mainly because of the computers butalso because the students themselvesmay be becoming more conservation-minded.

Students are aware
l’anee said that the overall con-sumption of electricity went down lastyear, while‘the consumption and cost ofsteam for heating went up. He said thatstudents are generally aware of the .problem and are "pretty good" aboutdoing things to correct it but “theyusually come back from home in the fallsemester spoiled and we have to startfresh with them every year."Panee suggested using less electriclighting. shorter showers. and primar-ily warmer dress to help cut down onenergy waste. But he admitted that theupcoming winter should be a cold oneand that his department is expecting touse a lot of costly steam.“We know that we'll use lots ofsteam; it will be cold this winter." saidPanee. “We want to educate the people ‘some and keep them conservation-minded. We worked on some things inthe dorms this summer too and thatought to make some of the students

happy.“But you cannot ever make them allhappy." .he continued. “What is good
(See ‘Bs'cyclefi' page 2)

Tickets available
Thisishowitusedtobe. StudentswouidforrnlneaoutsldefieynoidsColiseumendremaintbere‘galnighthsstforthechancetogetticketstotheCarotinagames.Thlngshaveslncechenged.however.as250ticketsstilremalnatthecoilseumboaofflce.8tudentscenbuythemfor”thmsghThursdayatt:30p.m.AsmanyastwocanbepurchasedwithtwoatudemID. and registration cards.

Transportationnee
Editor’s Note: The fol-lowing is the conclusion of atwo-part series.

by Terry Martin 'Staff Writer
The towing system. pos-aihlashuttle andperipheralparking arrangements. andparking decals were amongthe subjects discussed byDirector of TransportationMolly Pipes during herlecture to the Association ofOff-campus Students lastweek.
Pipes said that the new

Medlin's Gulf to have soletowing rights to illegally-parked vehicles on campus.as authorized through heroffice. has proven initiallysuccessful.
“We felt 7t is towing

contract woul guaranteethe proper handling ofvehicles being towed." sheexplained.Last semester. Medlin'swas the source of severalcomplaints by students.
charging that articles weremissing from their cars ortheir vehicles had beendamaged. Pipes noted no
similar charges thus far thisyear.She said conferences had
been held for the discussionof developing peripheralparking and shuttle systems."This is a possibility I'm

excited about." she said.“We’re thinking of startingsmall. like with a 15-paasen5ger Dodge van to bring somestudents in from outlyingareas like K-nightdale andGarner. This could bestudent run. and studentoperated. at smaii‘ costs."
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Pipes also said a proposalto park students' cars atCarter stadium. operating ashuttle system to providepassage to and Mom campuswas dropped due to similarreasons.“Scheduling would have'been a problem." she said. “Itwould have been inefficientenergywise and'costwise. Itjust becomes out of thequestion."Shemoted that a majortransit system for campusand'surrounding areas (theWolfline) which was pro-posed in the past wasdefeated because of thel
costs. “It was like theywanted 370.000 a year toservice the Avent Ferry

jogging trails Monday.

(at State)."

jeans.
trails. Nipper said.

Womanjogger raped

on cross-country track
Raleigh Police said yesterday that they have noleads in the rape of a Raleigh woman on the State

Lt. 3.0. Nipper of the Raleigh Police Dept. saidthe victim's name and background were not beingmade public, but that “she probably is not a student

The rape occurred at p.m. Monday near the
intersection of Western Boulevard and Pullen Road.
Police said the woman described the assailant as atall. hefty black man wearin
It is the second assault this yearon State's‘joggingi

g a dark-blue jacket and

area." she said. “It wasastounding."Pipes said she had lookedinto the feasibility of anchor-ing mirrors in the parkingdeck to allow traffic morevision and easier passagearound blind intersections.citytraffic"

f

engineering deplrtment andit 's amazing how you can seearound on the one they haveon Polk street." she said. "Itcould possibly be used here. Idon't know how applicableit'll be. but I'll look into it."Another topic of discus-sion was the continuedproposal to construct another railroad underpass in"‘front of the Student SupplyStore. '
"It would have a ramp forcyclists. apart from pedes-. trian traffic. Pipes said. "Buthave you got five milliondollars? We've been trying toget funding as a capitalimprovement project." V
Pipes also addressed aproblem dearto the hearts ofoff-campus students, whichcomprise over two-thirds ofState's enrollment: obtain-ing pgrking decals.
“We've talked about-a newsystem. allocating decalsbased on the distance youlive from campus." she said. .“This has been brought upand discussed. I'm intriguedwith the idea and it'scurrently used at Michiganwith some success.

" "One way- to do ’itlogistically is through acomputer system; it wouldbe‘ too difficult to domanually. I gave the computer study people thisidea."
Pipes discussed anotherlongiange application to theif icommuterWifltirTgP’probiem?” ’_. "One of the things we've
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discussed is the installationof ‘a time sensitive gate.either in a special section ofthe parking deck or anotherarea." she said. ”If you onlyhad one class. for example.you shouldn't have to pay $35for a decal.
"We could have tokens orissue a card that wheninserted into the mechanismwould charge you accordingto the amount of time you

parked. They have thissystem at UNC-Charlotteand I really like it." she said.“It could also serve as avisitor's lot." she said.A! far as coordinating thescheduling for registrationand the purchase of parkingdecals. Pipes said this year‘s
method. while far frompcrfect. met with someSUt‘t'PSS."We tried to keep thechaos down this year." shesaid. “We hircd extra people
just to tell people where toget around to. Last year inJanuary we solddecals thesame week of registrationand we had a fit.
“The problem with mailingout decals is that We get a 20per cent return on incorrectaddresses. Prior registrationthrough the mail is an idea."Pipes said that whileparking was tight on campus.the fringe lots were _”thetightest on campus.""It's really tight overthere." she said. “It's notlikely that We'll sell anymoreover there.”
Seasonal adjustments aremade by the TransportationDepartment. sometimes al-lowing for the sale ofadditional decals in someareas of campus. In addition.Pipes said their policyallowed a five per cent‘oversell in resident lots. 20per cent in fringe lots and 40per cent in commuter lots.
Even so. the fringe lots..thich accomodate half com-muters and half residents.filled up fast this year.
"For the first time ever.commuters bought their halfup first." Pipes said. Al-thought—he residentsdidnotpurchase all decals originally

allocated for the. she saidthere are presently no spacesavailable for their sale.Upper Sullivan II lot. how-ever. had reported to havespace available.
While answering policyquestions and discussingfuture plans. Pipes declinedto specify dates for theenactment of her projects.
"I get ideas: I don‘t know ifthey‘re feasible." she ex-plained. “l don't want tospecify dates and makepromises Ican'l keep. Iknowthe students tend to beimpatient. as they're onlyhere four years. but we wantto do it right."

Campus political action ' meager

by Carl BetbeaStaff Writer
The Jesse Helms-John IngramSenate race on campus is shaping up asa rematch of the tortoise and the hare.Helms supporters. confident in aconservative trend among collegestudents. plan no major campaigning atState.
lngram's backers meanwhile arepooling forces for a strong push overthe next three weeks. coding on Nov.7. which is election day.Teresa Whisenant. Youth Directorfor the Helms cgmpaign. cited a recentNews and Observer Poll that 'said“among voters between 18 and 29 halfpicked Helms..." as evidence of securesupport at State.

Conservative trend
Hezekiah Sistrunk. president of theNC. State Young Democrats Club. saidhe recognized the-conservative trendon campus but said student awarenessthat "Helms has voted against keystudent issues" would swing support toIngram.
Student Leaders for Jesse. abipartisan organization led by BurfordCherry. apolitical science major atState. offered absentee ballot applica-tions and Helms literature at a table intthe old Student Union last Friday.They received a "strong response."Cherry said.
Sistrunk said the Young Democratswithavc assimilar offering at theStudent Centeertoday andZThnTsdIyt;

Hendrickson said.

A conference between Director of Transportation MollyPipes. Director of Security James Cunningham and StudentBody President Tom Hendrickson led the three to concludethat safety education for campus cyclists would be the moatfeasible solution to the problem of careless bikers.
He said last week's meeting was held because accidents oncampus involving bikers are increasing and many bike ridersare failing to heed laws governing traffic.llendrickson said that issuing citations to bike wrong doorswould be impractical because of the difficulty securityofficers have in chasing the offenders."Trying to enforce the ' rules this way would beself-defeating. We need to get information out and encouragepeer pressure on unsafe bikers." he said.in light of the recent biking fatality of a State professor.Hendrickson stated he thinks cyclists will become moresafety conscious. "We need to emphasize safety habitswhether you're riding or walking. Right now. bike safety is aproblem at State. We feel that once bikers are educated. theproblem will be solved." he said.Pipes said that she has been carefully studying the bikesafety problem at State and has refrained from implementingany overnight solutions.“My concern is that we don't make any unsafe steps just tosay we are doing something. The latest studies slay that thebike lanes are more dangerous than riding in the streets.(‘yclists use the lanes as two-way streets." she stated.Pipes cited an accident at the University of Chicago atUrbana in which a collision bettveen two cyclists proved fatalto one. “The artificial environment of the bike lane is moredangerous than nothing at all." she added.

Staff Writer

Pipes said that two bike safety films have been ordered 'and will be shown to student groups in dorms. “The films arevivid in showing the results of bike accidents." she said.Also. the security crime booth in the lobby of the Student

not doing so."

Gertrude Mary Cox. 78. the 51‘“ She was elected to the prestigiouswoman to be named full professor National Academy of Sciences inand department head at State. died 1975.after battling a terminal case ofleukpmia for the past several months.Funeral arrangements are incomp-lete.Her death came just two daysbefore the eighth anniversary of thededication of Cox Hall. State's PAMSbuilding which was named for her.Cox organized State's departmentof statistics in 1940 and. taught therefor 20 years. directing State’s famedInstitute of Statistics from 1944 until],-- -. .her retirement in d960.During her career at State. thestatistics department educated manyof the nation's leading statisticians.

He said they will have generalinformation on Democratic candidatesand Ingram in particular. along withabsentee ballot applications.Absentee ballot applications must bemailed by Oct. 26.Whisenant said the only organizedcampaign function planned by theHelms supporters will be a speech byGayle Bomar. a former UNC-ChapelHill football star. during the last weekof October.Helms was to make a personalappearance on campus. but hisrecently-sustained back injury forcedhim to cancel it. Whisenant said.t

_ Former proiemrgies
A former professor in State'sphysical and mathematical sciencesdept. died Thursday morning at DukeMedical Center.

including 14 academic departmentheads. 14 chiefs of federal and publicservice agencies and 15 chiefs ofdivisions in private businesses.

Last Spring. the Institute ofStatistics established a fellowship inCox's honor. Byassociates and friends of Cox hadraised 8200.0“) to create an endow.ment for the fellowship.
A native of Dayton. Iowa. Cox washborn Jan. 13. 190‘ She earned her8.8. and Master's 'State University.an honorary doctor science degree

Max Gardner award for excellence inteaching in the University of North
Carolina system.

Center will help bikers with safety questions. the said.Pipes noted that the bike registration drive is underwaywith more decals already ordered. She emphasized there isno charge to register a bike and that there is “no excuse for
'(See “Energy. " page 2)

r. former

Sistrunk said no formal functions areplanned by the Ingram backers but acampus-wide canvas is scheduled forthe two weeks proceeding election day.Both groups explained their candi-date's lack of campaigning at State as areflection of low interest in politics bystudents.As one campaigner said. “Moststudents aren't registered. most aren'tinterested."Sistrunk confirmed that observation:“Students could make their viewsheard if they got involved." he said.“then the candidates would payattention to them.”
”9" '.
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(Continued from Page 1)
"Kevin Nelson. assistant director of.lrsillt'nt Facilities. is starting am: :ram to register bikes at the dormsll hopes later to expand the program:zmughout the campus," she said.i'ipes said that the Transportation.(l Security departments will be. ik ing to groups about bike safety.'.u..- interested group should contact. nimr of these departments.In addition. Pipes said that the- ”haul of Design has been designated:nake design materials about bikes._ ..,— the' State of North Carolina. “Theyi, .. making posters and mail outs and

Test files help students

(Continued from Page 1)
one student is not always good forntehr. We used to keep the heat~nl rol sensors up high in the rooms sofull the students could not find themnl mess with them but the students.. “1' not walking around on the roof. so. moved them down. Now the. .ll.l(‘l'll.S will be able to control the heat'..n!‘(‘.

One plan for conservation that Paneearid iscatching on at colleges anduniversities everywhere is the stag-. on“ heating schedule.in this operation. the heat doesn't~~= :i‘.’ on constantly. but is used onlyhm) it. is most needed. STate has.mm thisbefore. but lPanee‘said that;..,. =.\ ill pay special attention to the idea"-}i‘£1l'. «.u n r »)Hi. an average day. the heat might. r all at about midnight and not come. ' on until about five or six in the. . my". Then it could go off again for

{classifieds

"tuber 13, 1978

willdesignradioandtalevision spotstobe aired on area stations.” she said.Pipes commented that the quickestwaytorideabikeisnotnecsssarllythesafest way. “Bikers choose the shorterroutes to save time. That's the wholenature of cycling." She said that bikepaths on campus are impracticalbecause of the land shortage andbuildings.She stressed that bike equipment iscrucial for safety as well as making eyecontact with the motorist. “It's veryimportant to get the motorist to seeyou. Don't take it for granted that hedoes." she said.Cunningham said. “The best thing

an hour or two in the morning whenmost students are in class.The plan saves steam and money.Panee said. and enables students tosleep easier than in a hot and stuffyroom.
Student opposition

Some students do not like the waythe staggered schedule works becausethey like to do their studying in theearly hours of the morning. Panee saidthat these students and those who find

encycle riders encouraged

to obey traffic laws

we can do is to educate the public.We'vegotaproblsm whenwshaveafatality and several near misses.” Hecited a recent accident at State inwhichabikerrsnastopsignatmckacar and was issued a citation.“I think the key phase is that you'vegot to teach the motorist and cyclist toget along together. Drivers shouldshow courtesy to bikers. Bikers havethe same right as they‘do to be on theroad." he stated.Cunningham citicised the thin chainlocks many students secure their bikeswith. “There are real pros that c’oncealhand cutters and snip chains in broaddaylight.

study

it cold in general should keep theirwindows and doors closed and wearwarm clothes.
Panee is also having roofs checkedfor‘ leaks and some weather caulkingput in. which he said should help agreat deal. He is also consideringcutting back on the hot water runninginto the dorm laundries. Instead of allthe machines having hot water. Paneesaid that maybe two or three wouldhave hot water while the rest wouldwash with cold only.

Monday. October 9.

Housing applications available
Off-campus students who desire to apply for a residpnce hall room for the1979 spring semester may obtain an application and housing informationbulleting at the Department of Residence Life in Harris Hall beginning
Students on the fall waiting list for housing will have priority over othernon-residents provided they return their completed room application andrental payment to the student bank in Peele Hall by Friday. November ‘17.

Wisesuy Nowhere‘sansshmplsotAnnrlcaningsmlty.

Energy situation good
byThCeleSta” Writer

State students can use thequiz files 'maintained bystudent government as astudy aid. according to NickStratas, student senatepresident.The quiz file is located inthe student governmentoffices on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center and isopen to students any timethat the office is open. 20:stocked with old testsmany different courses.According to Stratas. themath. chemistry. computerscience and entomology filesare complete. in that testsfrom all courses in thosedepartments are on file.Many other departments arenot complete.Stratas said. “We have' tests from over 100 differentcourses and hope to increasethe number of coursescovered in the ensuingmonths." ' 'Stratas said that he iscurrently trying to expandthe quiz file. It is his idea tocontact department repre-sentatives and teachers tosee which are willing to

a

provide tests and quizzes.
He added that the impor-tance of student contribu-tions can not be overstated.If students have old testswhich they no longer wantor use. they can send them ;to Student Government viacampus mail.Stratas added that if thestudent does not want togive up the tests. they canbe photocopied.Stratas also gave credit tothe many departments andteachers who have helpeddevelop the library of tests.He said the "faculty ingeneral has been , veryhelpful."'. To use the quiz file. thestudent needs only to comeinto the student governmentoffice.Stratas said. for example,”A student comes in andasks for a file exam forChemistry 101. The student --will be aided by someonewho will go through that fileand find whatever is needed.Then the student could takethe test downstairs to bephotocopied. or he couldcheck the test out."Stratas also stated tahtthe students who haye used

'7 “(CED PARKING — Guaran-' ’riar'e one-half block from. building. Several locations.‘ '1: CV office 16 Home Street.x :n NCSU Post Office or callMi) or 832-5282.
"vi/\LE roommate to share< .. : n new 2 bdrm. townhouse.i-n'z lurnished, small deposit will' 0:1! lill Jan. Call Dber‘u$56504 C!30.0.i\‘|r“.:6:“ pun. ,

SR 51-11. It found please' :2 vi Tim, at 851-89“. Reward.L.‘ :j .
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*1 ’2 for the price of *1 ‘
i (Sunday thru'Thursdoy only)

' Buy One“ pizZo get one'

3, (coupon good'onytime as indicated)

Joes — Part time-Night andDay iobs. Doing cleaning work.832~558l.
GAY STUDENTS Social hour;Film — "His Girl Friday". 7:”p.m. Saturday. BIA Dixie Trail(corner Wade Ave.) St. John‘sMCC. Sponsor. Ph. 832-1502.
JOBS on campus. 2.65 up. Workaround your schedule. FoodSerlrlce. Apply student Center3rd Floor. Business Office.

ph: 833-2825

OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer/fulltime. Europe. S. America. Aus-tralia. Asia. etc. All tields.3500-1200 monthly, expensespaid, sightseeing. Free info. —Write: International Job Center.Box 4490-NK, Berkeley. CA .947M.
CHEST OF DRAWERS $39.05each’. Night Stands $5.00 and10.00 each Over the odd trayswith mirror $10.00 each. Floorlamps $15.00 each. Carter'sFurniture House. 2630 S Saunders Street, 7550202.

407 East Six Forks Rd.
Mission Valley ph: 8331601

‘- 3313 N‘_ . Sammy Giddens.. boulevard Phi 8739420 Richard Bridges

Hoir with controlled freedom
can be yours this fall.

. Specializing in directional
haircum'ng for men and women.

1902 Hillsborough StreetPlease Call for AppointmentsMonday thru Friday

FAST accurate typing — papers.theses. dissertations 9 years'experience — 18M correctingSeleclric — reasonable rates -—-072-2190.
REWARD -— High School ClassRing lost in Harrelson approx. 3weeks ago. Generous reward.Call 639 2060. Leave message.
TEACHERS =b- Hundreds of
Teachers. Box 1063. Vancouver,Wa 98666

Raleigh, N.C.

Billy TurnerRay Lampley

TYPING ...Lel me type yourterm papers, letters, thesis,manuscripts, etc. for you. Rea-sonable rates and reliable ser-vice. 467-1356.

PHONE PERSONS wanted 2.75per hour. nights only, full or partlime. apply Domino's Pizza. 207Oberlin Rd. S2l 232D. atler s 00
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the quiz file have beenpleased with the service.“The response has been verygood so far. The studentsseem to really appreciatethis service and are using it.“It is for this reason thatwe are actually going to
pursue the expansion 0these files so that they willencompass more courses andhelp more students." he

“ma Haworth Dr.‘
W.NC

CALL ME FOR
. LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.

STATE IAIH

Behind Big Star StoreCameron Villageiml Smallwood Drive . ,Remh. NC 276(5

Abortion. Birth Control, Counseling
Sex Education

issuance:

Stratas said the quiz filesevidently originated aboutthree years ago whenChandler Stuart was chair-man of the quiz filecommittee. After that timethe files were apparentlyforgotten and were redis-covered this summer. Since
their redisco'very. the fileshave been expanded.
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Player’s
Raleigh’s lamest Nightclub.

Party Nights I & 11 Every Wed.& Thurs.
FREE BEVERAGE 8:30 - 9:30p.m.
NO COVER WITH STUDENT l.D.

Wednesday
Thursday SuedrCreeh *

frldoy .. -
Saturday

’Wednesday is College Night .
DISCO DANCEGIVE—’A—WAYSTARTING
TONIGHT- CASH FOR ALL!

Thursday -The $100. Shag Championship
~ $100. Cash to the Best ShagrCouple. ' =

Chairmen. of the Board.
(m. GIVE ME JUST A LITTLE MORE TIME.

~m * Pia era-Behind Thompson Cadillac 72*“m.« ‘.
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Music and beer: The bars have'it
by Andrea CeleFeatures Writer

“0h. won't you staaay just. a little bit longer...please.please, please say you‘llstay."Hill'sborough Streetseems to beckon to boogiefans every night of theweek.The bing. bing. bing.chuckachuckachucka of thepinball machine never diesdown. “Hi. do you. have alight." is still a good.conversation opener; andpeople are doing it. doing it:dancing across the floor.harder than ever.
, Although HillsboroughStreet isn't the only locationfor bars. the street is veryaccessible to the University.Students on campus canwalk to the “block" with nodifficulty. Getting homesometimes causes big troub-le. but most manage to‘dodge the cars, fight theirway through a couple ofbushes. and eventuallystumble into bed.A few of the mostfrequented bars on Hills-

borough Street include Bar-ry 's. Edward's Grocery.Crasy Zacks.Player's Re-treat. Halide”. Mitch's andFree Advice. The people andthe atmosphere vary frombar to bar.Pinball machines line theback right wall at Barry's.Mata Hari. Black Jack.Hottip. and Power Plays areconstantly kicked andknocked by twisting. grunt-ing pinball masters strainingto top 600.00 or more.“Go on in there baby. ifyou want to. I'm talking toyou." a pinball whiz urgedthe ball; “When you startpulverizing and screamingat the machine. you're reallyinto it." he said.
“Once you get past thepain...love will find a way."played the jukebox. Peoplesat comfortably at the barsipping their brews andwatching Gamer Pyle whose

“Gooolly” seemed somehowinappropriate in this atmo-sphere. No one danced yet.Everyone was still gearingup for the. night ahead withbeerstill 25 cents a glass.

Lee Dworsky. a bartenderatBarrys.said. “Barry'sisagood place to socialise, meetgirls. whatever. I considermyself a night person."Dworsky said he had made“a few lasting and a lot of‘come and go” relationshipsat Barry's."Dworsky thought thatextended drinking hours andremoval of selective policeenforcement would improvenight life on HillsboroughStreet. '

”...to dance,

p.m. Everybod’y knowsthat things don't startswinging until at least 10:30p.m. At this magic hour.arms will start flying in theair. and everyone will begintheir simultaneous 000mm000-ooos to the music.But most everyone is stillgetting drunk around thebar. because of the freedraught from 8 p.m. until 10p.m.Lisa Fields said. “Ed-ward's is my favorite bar. I

drink, and

meet guys.”
Another patron of Bar-ry's. Kenny Sinclair. said.“More women and betterbars would make night lifebetter."
The luring smile on thesemi-nude lady painted onthe rear wall of EdwardsGrocer seems to entice. A‘few people were already. dancing. and it was still only

come here just to get out ofthe dorms. dance. and getdrunk."
The drugstore fans. apot-bellied stove. and adeer's head with a cigaretteon his lips all add to a dizzy.cozy. crazy kind of atmo-sphere. But how much dothey really ”notice whenthey're drunk? ‘

Photo by Larry Merrell
fliedencefloorlsueuelycrawdedatEdward'sGracery. Theablectotthegamelstomeetmembersoftheoppoeltesex.
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"It gets so hot in here you
have to go outside to cooloff." Malinda Murphy saidabout Crazy Zack's. “Zack'sis my favorite. It's wheremost of the people go." shesaid.

”I come here to dance.drink. and meet guys. I'vemet a lot of people and madegood friends here." Murphysaid. "Friday nights are thebest." she said. ”Everybodyshouts like on AnimalHouse. gets down on thefloor and ‘gators it. and getsreal wild."
People filled the manybooths which line the wallsin Zack's. Many sat aroundlaughing and drinking—tak-ing it easy. When the musicstarted. couples shaggedand behopped along to“With this ring I promise I'llyou." although nobody wasthinking about rings orpromIses.
Everybody was just get-ting drunk. Suzanne Straw-cutter said. “I came- up hereto Zack's one time and got sodrunk that I fell off the barand sprained my ankle. Thatsame night I fell in love withone of the bartenders."
A baseball-capped mem-ber of Phi Kappa Tau.Rodney Roberts. said. "Icome to Zack's to learn thesocial aspects of collegelife...or to teach them. Ienjoy drinking and dancingand talking shit to girls. I tryalways to. get picked up."Roberts said most of thefriendships he'd made on the“block" were easy come,easy go.
Roberts and his fraternitybrothers said they resentedZack's being pegged as a frathang-out. ”I've only seen oneperson who wears pologlasses." he said. “and onlytwo people who wear $35tennis shoes."
The player's Retreat is afitting name for the P.R.. anaffectionate nickname usedby the regulars. Darts.cricket. pylball. bowling.

technician I. Tm!

Photo by Larry MerreuTalking over a brew is a common sight on "the block" This scene occurred at Crazy Zack's.
pool. and cribbage areplayed by the competitivepeople who visit therP.R.P.R. atmosphere is verynothern. The television wason and the Yankees were ~playing.,People's eyes wereglued to the game. their lipswere glued to their mugs.
The Yankees scored andthe room went wild withclapping and shouting. PR.hosts an unbelievable col-lection of mugs. A line ofaquariums and Tetraminfish food are the backdrop ofthe bar.

Monday's bar is upstaIrs.But both the drunk andsober seemed to be able tonavigate the stairs well. Thebar was crowded.
"Get down. boogie. oggie.oogie" played on the jukeboxand everyone played thepart. Heads tilted” back-wards welcoming the frothybeer and everyone drank.drank. drank.
“Twilight Grill." “Mason'sRoot Beer." and “foot-stomping good time" are amongthe many signs on the walls.

”I try always to get

picked up.
Food is served at P.R.—good food. according to BillJenkins. “PR. is my favoritebar because it has a dingyatmosphere." He said. “Idon't come to meet anybody.This isn't the place to meetgirls. When the WorldSeries is on. I don't want tomeet girls. I have prioriv

ties.“
Jenkins said. “HR. isthe only place on HIlls-borough Street with a NewYork atmosphere—dingypeople in a dingy place."

Sunday,,Octobefi.42

7&9:30p.m.

Tickets $5carolNCS
Students

Stewart Theatre

Melba Moore

JanSeries

And. of course. the graffiti inthe bathroom: "'Its not thesize of the ship. its themotion of the ocean.’'A lot of good- lookinggirls makes this place good."Ricky Brenner said. "It'salso a good place for bandsto play."
potato chips are served at.Mitch's. Mitch's is like theden in your own homecomplete with T.V.. amounted deer head and wolf.model airplanes and pool

THEWEEKENDMOVIES:

Friday, October20

7:00

8

tables—homey. very homey.Few were standing atMitch's. People were mostlycoupled and were sittingaround drinking beer andwatching the World Series.
“Mitch's is a good place tocome and relax." RonnieLeavens said. "I don't come‘here to make friends. I cometo see the people I know."
If you aren't careful. you'llmiss it—Free Advice. asmall rectangular bar be-tween Edward's and Zack's.The soft lighting. portraitsof smiling women. and therustic furniture that fill thebar add to an old-fashionedatmosphere.Not many people congre—gate at Free Advice. but thefew that were here seemedcontented to drink and listento a green—suited performersinging “California Dream-ell." t
At about 11:30 p.m..everybody was pretty wellblasted so interview andsurvey time was over. Theevening slowly faded with.“I'm not gonna let it botherme tonight. oh no. I'm notgonna let it bother metonight."

Ed. Note: This is the first ofa two-part series. Next: atalk with the owners ofHillsborough Street bars.
\

Comingl-Iama 75°
Cast:JaneFonda,JonVoight
an anti-war/lovestorysetduring

9-20. medaysoffl'reVietnamconflict.
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Saturday. October 21

. 6:00pm.

Student Center Ballroom
Entertainment Erlndian Snacks

FreeAdmiSsion
(I
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11-40 'l'heLateShaw 75"
Cast: UIyTornlin. ArtCarney

Carney plays an aging, waded-up
private eye; Tomlin is his client/sidekick

Saturday, October 21
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that you must see

llIIs year!”
Rona Barrett, ABC-TV
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Fair days are here...

.....With thrills, hill
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If you’re a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.

It’s called the. Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate-
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify,
you Canearn as much as $650 a month right through your
senior'year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost'you thousands in a civilian schoOl,

252‘ but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. . .

It isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make
it, you’ll have qualifiedfor an elite engineering training
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 ,_
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy ,
later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.) '

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Oct. 3 l,

.. or contact your Navy representative at 800-662-7568 (toll-free).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer

, Program, Code 312-B537, 4015 Wilson Blvd,Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a‘ Nayy representatiVe will contact you directly
The NUPOCCollegiate Program. It can do more than help

_ you finish colligg’lé’f itCan lead to an exciting career opportunity. ,

” NAVYOFFICER.

AJOB IT’SAN ADVENTURE.
'I.:.::I-:§E:§:::::

' food andfganr all!

Catch our' shrimp cocktail, fried
baby shrimp and spiced
shrimp platter special
for only $3.99. The
.best shrimp special in
town is at The Family
Fish‘House. For a, limited
time, you can enjoy a chilled
Shrimp cocktail, followed by a
combination fried baby shrimp and spiced shrimp plotter. All that, plus
cole slaw, french fries or baked potato, and hush puppies.

So give in to Shrimptotion, and we‘ll give you the best Shrimp
Special in town!

; Catchthe .

bestseafoodotj
Raleigh—Western Blvd. & Avent Ferry Rd. (Mission Valley Shopping

Center, Lower Level) 828-1513 , _
Also Burlington, Fayetteville & Washington, NC . ,

Children’s Menu: Fried clams; flounder, oceanfish or chicken wing
drumettes. Under 6 (plate) free and 6-12 (all-you-can-eat) $1.99
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Crier
So that all Criers may be tun, allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items wIllbe run. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an issue. and no itemwill agpear more than threetimes. he deadline for all Criersls M~w-F at s p.m.
KOREAN STUDENT Associa-tion is sponsoring Korean FilmFestival at Stewart Theater, Sat.p.m.; This is KOrea.. JwitiLady, Classical MaskDance.
AUTOCROSS Sun. at the Park-ing Deck. Reg. 10, FCO Noon.Into: 737'3416 Days. Sponsoredby NCSU Sports Car Club.
SPORTS CAR RALLY Sat.Registration 11:00 a.m. at Park-Ing Deck. FCO 1:01.. Info:701-4409. Sponsored by NCSUSports Car Club.
STUDENTS interested in workas R awmm».“J‘rtournament shauld gignup Imitudent Center ProgramOffice as soon as possible.($3.00/Hr.)
INDIAN FESTIVAL of Lights —Diwali will be celebrated Sat.6 p. m. in the Student CenterBallroom. Sponsored by ISC.
TERTULIA is not limited toSpanish students and maiors.Anyone with interest and/orability to speak spanish isinvited. Wed. 3:30 in Rathskelleron Hillsborough Street.
NO OUTING CLUB meetingtonight.

[SCHOOL or Aacnrrscrun AND
DESIGN STUDENTS

.Plastic sheets, rods,tubes, films 0 Accessories.Plexiglas-We cut to size. Bargain barrel olcutotfs
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS &

SUPPLY CORP.
731 W.Hargelt SI. .

70% Discount with thisad.

. ...»_ _..__ _....;_-...-A..._ 2—“- -s- ____...

Photo by Larry Merrell

Anyone interested in writing
featiires for the Technician
come to a. meeting tomorrow

night at '7 p.m. in the
Technician office 3rd floor

Student Center
-rt-----v-
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CIRCLE K CLUB members willmeet in the lobby of the StudentCenter. 9 a.m. Sat. for clean-upproiect off campus.
CIRCLE K BOARD meeting,Sun., 7:30 pm. 4th Floor BoardRm., Student Center.
CIRCLE K CLUB members willmeet today at 3:30 p.m. atStudent Center front steps toescort legally blind children tothe State Fair,
EARN $3.00 per/hour. Tutorsneeded in areas of Math,English, and Science. Driversand Chaperons are also needed.For information, contact CynthiaHarris, 200 Harris Hall, 737-2423.
CHI EPSILON: Fall Initiation -and Banquet Fri.., NCSU FacultyClub. See Brian Summers ilplanning to attend S6 50 perperson, initiation begins at 6:15p. m.:r“ Lit”.1-,» 9.... 4, _.. .#SU F0 ANCINQ,,,Fri.night, 2—l0 udent Union Ballroom. Dances taught.
ENGINEERS put your name infront of companies. Get into theSWE Resume Brochure. Info.and applications available inProf. F. M. Richardson’s office,Room 140 Riddick.
THE LONG SEARCH, will beshown at Baptist Student Center,Thurs. 8 p.m. Chance fordialogue afterwards.JOIN US today for a Bible studyat 4:30 p.m. at the Nub. We’ll belooking at Acts. Led by JoeMann, Methodist Chaplin. -

4100

Cold. Yet warming.

We think he would have said. "In the final analysis.

HowwouldFreud
relatetoO’Keefe?

Hearty full-bodied flavor. Yet smooth and easy going downAnd. 0Keefe develops a big head on contactConflict. Conflict. Trauma. Trauma. Freud‘s diagnosis?It's too good to gulp.” And you will. too.

THE Windhover , NCSU'sliterary magazine. is now ac-cepting poetry, prose. and visualarts contributions $25 prize to tipbest in each category. Deadline:February 2.
SUBMIT Windhover entriesat Information Desk in theStudent Center, Main Desk of DHHill, the English Dept., or theWindhover office, 3132 StudentCenter.
TAPPI MEETING, Wed. 7:30pm. in Biltmore 2010. Representatives lrom Proctor andGambles's Paper Products Division will speak. All PPT studentsinvited.
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS.Student Social Work Associationmeeting, 5 p.m. Today in room228 Harrelson Hall. ,
A SPEAKER will be at theSWE meeting tonight at 6 pm intheBrown Room of the StudentUnion'Dinnerwl'lt'betreeMW 4‘ i MORGANIZATIONAL meeting atthe Counselor Education Graduate Student Association In 533Poe on Thurs, at 12.00.

fiwai~

NOTED CHRISTIAN author,Jack Taylor, will lead a Christian Life Conference at ForestHills Baptist Church, Sun—r WedFor times, call 828616I.
MALE VOLUNTEERS are needed to help move furniture for 30min at 8 am Mon. morningsand 4 pm Fri. afternoons. MoreInfo: call, 737 3193.
ATTENTION: Use your talentsand volunteer. It you areinterested in tutoring or coaching football, baton. or cheenleading, call 737 3l93.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE Place-ment Tests In French, German,Latin and Spanish will be givennext Wed at 7 pm Sign upby Mon. in 126A 191i Bldg
FREE FILM Tonight at 8 p.m.In the Library. see SpencerTracy in “The Power and theGlory" Also. a cartoon will be$30.00;.
'NCSU 457'CLUB iS‘sponsorinU‘aBumper Sticker Sale, availablein Student Center, Wed»Fri..Stickers .75 ~— All proceeds goingto Mike Haroy Scholarship Fund.

PAMS COUNCIL would liketo borrow or rent a flat bedtrailer suitable for building aHomecoming Float on Contact.Tommy Myers, 833 9624 or MarkEvans, 737 5860
YOUR CHANCE to be In Homecoming Parade Need convertibles for VlP's For more info,call David Phelps, 7375731 orMarshal Gaddy, 737 6389.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowship. Come worship the LordJesus Christ With us. Mon.evenings, 7 30 pm In 222Riddick.
HALLEL. Jewish Students andFaculty will have a meetingtonight at 8 p.m. in Carrol DormStudy Lounge. Info Robin.737 5248.
A W S presents a program onNatural Ct‘sldblrth featuringKajae Blanu, R N C (E . 7 30pm Thurs in the Green Room
CAPITAL CITY SERIES RattleIn Student Centu Lobby 9 a m4p m Thurs $50 00 value at$100 a chance

SA

[INVENTORY CLEARANCE

i10%MOREOFF
(SALE ENDS FRIDAY, OCT 20)

Nike Wimbledon Racquette
g 5 o @FF Men’s and Women’s Leather

Tennis Shoes

EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

Athletic
Attic

SIZZLERTAMILY STEAK HMSES

CI Stiller Unity "‘Shh HOURS I977

|------------------_------------
BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT ID.-

GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage And/AlI-You-Can-Eat

SALAD BAR $2.49
3100 Old Wdce Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace St.
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.More
than one student may use this coupon.
LAST DAY. THURSDAY,

ISIZZLER’S SUPERswosmSPECIA
Monday through Thursday only

L

"HARVEST AFFAIR" Disco.refreshments and fun in theStudent Center Ballroom Fri. at8 p m Admissions 50 SAACmembers, 3100 NCSU studentsand S2 00 public
LDS students and interested ~Institute, 5 30 Tues, 2112 WiIliams Hall
CONSERVATION CLUB ‘II W Eflcdqo'on' WImeet today, 7 p.m. in the NOIIDIOH1::OMcKimmon Rm at WilliamsHall Emmylou Howls Bob

Van Morrison Joni M a hell
the Sta lea Nell Yamno
DIJOD * RingoStun

MuddyWoton RonWoctd with

_§___o___°_DISCOUNT“

THE SWITCH PRESENTS
This Wed 8c Thurs:

co»
(BROTHERHOOD OF PEACE)

T..1s Fri 86 Sat: Ema

(The Hottest Band in Atlanta)
MEMBERSHIP SGID AT HALE PRIQ
roe ALI. STATE swoans WITH LO}:

ATTENTION Arrowmen TheDA Supper Club will meet Thursat b p. m at the Student SupplyStore Snack Bar Call 737 5581 fordetails
ATTENTION Clogging Workshop will be held at Berry QuadWed 8:00 p. m.

*ollmparmlts'
*alroondllionoda‘tdmrpatad .
*fraaod’nluionformambatson‘lhunnidit
* gidsfraaadnbiononlhmwilth.
*ftaeset-upsondboztormambanonWadmidtb
IooataddeoquSt.(otfddetaFon-tnd.)dlm"

"fingfh
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cassettes may seem ""3 “I
there are importantI

differences.
Inside each Moxoll ‘for example, there's I
quarter-century of expar' 'It shows up in special slip --.~

,: - ’ Eh} ’.1 maxaIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII -.

Listen tom
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Entertainment

FOTC oypensin Reynolds,

Today
The film at Erdahl-Cloydtonight is The andthe Glory. a 1933 SpencerTracy movie tracing the riseand fall of a railroad baron.The film is considered bymany to foreshadow someof the techniques and storyof Orson Welles classicCitizen Kane made eightyears later. The film will bepreceded by a Tex Averycartoon. Starting at 8 p.m.the show is free to all Statestudents. staff and faculty.

Friday
It appears to be Inter»national weekend here atState. The first offering ofthe 78-79 Friends of theCollege season will be time .dancers, singers—and folkmusicians of the Trinid.adFolk Festival. State a .tu-dents can get themsel vesand a friend in on their ' ID.and registration cards Fri-day and Saturday at 8 p.m.The films in Stewart"Theatre this weekend arevaried and good. Firid aynight's films start withshowings of Coming Homeat 7 and 9:40 p.m. This wasone of the first films/to look .at the effect of the ‘ lietnamwar on the people 8 it home.Jane Fonda plays ti ie wife ofa military office' r, BruceDern. who is sent . overseasto Vietnam. Fo nda thenfinds herself falli ng in lovewith paraplegic ion Voight.The film is powe rful and allthe acting is first rate.Tickets are $3.75 forstudents will f'ull-fee regis-tration cards and for facultyand staff with a ifilm pass.For Friday' night the lateshow is The L ate Show. Thisis one of the l” :est. private eyefilms in recent years. ArtCarney pl ays an aging

detective who is trying tosc’ive the murder of hisex partner. He, is “helped"b: 1 Lily Tomlin who startsout as Carney's client. butsoon turns into a dizzy side 'k.ick.'This warm. funny filmwas produced by RobertAltman. Tickeyts are 8.75iio:r the same people who are'eligible to buy tickets for‘arming Home.’
Saturrhy

The Diwale Festival ofLights will begin Saturdaynight's entertainment. TheIndian students will presenta. cultural display of music.dance, drama and exoticifood in the Ballroom Satur-day at 6 p.m. Everyone isiinivited. so at least drop byon your way to the movie.Don't forget the TrinidadFolk Festival continues to-night at 8 p.m. in ReynoldsColiseum. The mixed folkchoir will sing marry of theircountry's best folk songs.The country that gave theworld steel-band music isrich is culture. and anauthentic look at theirculture should be provided,in the FOTC presentation.State students. and a guestare free with ID. andcurrent registration.The starting time ofSaturday night's movieBlack Sunday has beenchanged from 11 p.m. to 7and 10 p.m. Now you’ll haveno excuse for missing thisexciting adventure movie.The basic plot consists ofhow Israeli commando Rob-ert Shaw tries to stopPLO-assisted Bruce Dernfrom commandeering theGoodyear blimp and killing80.000 spectators at the
.Susor‘fiow If youseen Blackthen you will realize that thefilm is not anti-Arab oranti- Israeli It'is an action

nday be ore, .

film that doesn’t pick sidesand. in fact. ends up withboth the Arabs and Israelisheroically trying to stop theincreasingly psychotic BruceDern.Bruce Dern'3 character inBlack Sunday is a psychoticerr-military man who hasbeen destroyed emotionallyby the Vietnam war. Inter‘estingly.'his character inFriday night's Coming Homeshows how h e could havegotten that way. If JaneFonda did to you what shedoes to Bruce Dern. youmight be crazy enough toblow up the Super Bowl too.Oh the joys of being paid bythe line.Tickets to “Black Sun-day" are 8.75 cents for thosewith a full-fee registrationcard or a faculty/staff filmpass.
Sunday

As part of the StewartTheatre Jazz Series. MelbaMoore will be appearing intwo shows Sunday. the firstat 7 p.m. and the second at9:80 p.m. Tickets are $5.00for NCSU students and areon sale at the Stewart boxoffice now.
Monday

The New Horizons Choirand Dance Visions willappear in Stewart Theatreat p.m. Monday night foran evening of gospel. blues,and modern dance to com-memorate Black AwarenessMonth. The concert is free toeveryone.The Forties Series con-tinues in Erdahl-Cloyd Mon~day with Double Life.Ronald Colman won anfor his portrayal of anr who playstheerm-der033 Othello on stage andfinds it influencing him in hisreal life actions. The film

Bruce Diem stars in 2 films

starts at 8 p.m. and is free to
all State students. staff andfaculty.

Tuesday
Tuesday night. the BlackStudent Board presents RoyAyers Ubiquityin StewartTheatre. This is the secondyear in a row for this uniqueblend of progressive jazz.rhythm and blues with thesoft touch. It should be veryexciting Show. Tickets are$4.50 and are available atthe Stewart Theatre boxoffice. Don't miss theseshows. The first at 8 p.m.and the second at 10 p.m.This week's foreigh film isFour Nights of a Dreamer.Directed by Robert Bresson.

GrarnmywlmarCrysthaylawlbaMatthamFirtonightintheDortonArana. Thachewwllbeglnat?“andwlconaiatotmatorialfromCrystal’scuruntabumentitled When I Dream.
this is a beautifully photo-
graphed love story. Admis-

Weatherforecast
Lo Hi WeatherWed. 3°C(39°F) 20°C(68°F) mostly sunny

Thurs. 4-7°C(40-44°F) 19—21°C(66-70°F)' partly sunny
Fri. Morning 4-7°C mostly sunny
Comments:Continued cool weather thru this period should help everyone get into thelearning habit again. A cold front should pass early Thursday morning. bringing somecloudiness; rain is not likely here but there may be some to our West. Thrusday afternoonshould begmuch like Wednesday afternoon. There should be little change in the weather upuntil Friday morning. at least.
Forecaster: Eldewins Haynes of the NCSU Student Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.

sion is free to all Statestudens, staff and faculty.

Costume benefit to be held
State’s Alexander Inter-national Program will beholding its “Second AnnualMasquerade Benefit" onFriday. October 27. How-ever. a few changes havebeen made in the formatfrom last year.
The evening will beginmwith a speical benefit per—formance of the play draculaby Raleigh's Theatre in the

GRADUATINGCOLLEGE STUDENTS . . .

. quethePQTond findout.

MW enter
business,nalor meProfessi

intelligence information.

LANGUAGES —— Fore

'-"l“,"
Graduates from a broad Whiningof academicmdimlines mayaging careerirainingNational Securi3;Agency If you are receiving a liberal arts. 'ematics degree before September 1979. theonalQualification ’Ibst (PQ'I') could be your first steptoward employment in one of these programs.
You must register by November 4.1978 in order to take the PQ'I‘on campus. It will not be given again during this school year. Byscoring well on this test. you will qualify for an employmentint ow. During the interview. an NSAredi use the specific role you might play incountry'a communications security or in producing vital foreign

representative willrthering this

The PCT helps to measure your potential for career areas such '
PROGRAMMING—,Our vast communications analysis projectscould not be effectively managed without the latest computerhardware/software and people who know how to use them.

languages are valuable tools forresearch. analysis. an documentation projects.

Advanced training in language (perhaps a new language) can beexpected
COMMUNICATIONS — Scientifically devised. tested. andmanaged cryptographic systems insure the maximum degree ofsecurity in transmitting sensitive information around the globe.Since cryptography is a unique ursuii. the training of newemployees here is extensive an esoteric.
OTHER OPPORTUNITIES —— A limited number of applicants willalso be selected from the PQ'I‘ to enter our Information Science.Logistics. Resource Management. Security. and Personnel fields.
PICK UP A PQT BULLETIN at your college placement office. Itcontains a registration form which you must mail prior toNovember 4 in order to take the test on November 18. There isno registration fee.
Electronic Engineering. Computer Science. Slavic. Mid-Basiemand Asian language majors and Mathematics maiors at theMasters level may interview without taking the PQT.
U.5. Citizenship is mandatory. A thorough backgroundinvestigation and medical examination are also required.

Attn: M321NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/f.

Park.Following the play, a discofor the audience and castwill be held. It has beenrumored that the “Count"himself will preside over thedance, taking charge ofjudging the best costumes.. and awarding prizes.It is hoped that $500 willbe raised for the United’Nations Children's Fund(UNICEF) and that every-

one will be able to feel thetrue “spirit" of the evening.
The benefit will begin at8:00 p.m. at the old armoryin Pullen Park with the play.and will be followed by thedisco.Donations will be $3 forstudents and $4 for'adultsr‘»For more information orreservations. please call755-6058 or 737-2925.

.l
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MONDAY
5:00-9:00p.m.

BBQ BEEF RIBS
ALL YOU/(CAN EAT“
ALL YOU OAN EAT“

-.-.-.

BAKED POTATO AND
BUTTERED BREAD 2.99

.du---—-‘-.-
WESEDDAY

BUFFET NIGHTI

PIZZA, SOUP, SALAD BAR
2.29

ALL YOU CAN EAT“
ALL YOU CAN EAT]!

LUNCH]
11:00 am. - 2:00

“NOON BUF 'mn'r
PIZZA, SOUP, SALAD BAR

ALL YOU CAN EATH 2 .29
ALL YOU CAN EAT“

. ALL THE GOOD STUFF LIKE
HAM, OHEESE,BACON BITS, FRUIT,

COTTAGE CHEESE, MAOARONI
SALAD AND LOTSl LOTS, MORE“

Pizulnn
Falls Village 876-8608

401 Sou t h 8311:1-2782
Raleigh-D urha.. Hwy. 782-7084
Brentwood New Hope .‘
C h u rch R oad 872—3422

.9IIfry 48'7-246-1
333:-.-..5-239%,

-----—p-

‘3:- .:.:.22._.__,.,-..;.;
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Wolfpack hooters clip Camels 3-2

for foUrth con
l',

_'_va...

by Bryan BlackSports
It will go down in the wincolumn but it certainly won'tgo down as the best gameState soccer team has

played this season.It was a 3-2 victory overCampbell yesterday after-noon that gave the Wolfpack
its four consecutive wins and .shot its record up to 7-3-1.
However. this win lookedlike loss number four withjust 11 minutes remaining inthe contest.At that point. Hiram Kingtied the game for the Pack at2-2 when he connected frominside the 18. unassisted.Three minutes later. JoeyElsmore blasted a shot from
35 yards that found its markhigh i to thev et. iy'in
State‘gI . It 3k 1
m goal’

“It was the best goal Iever scored in my life."
Elsmore exclaimed. ”Wewere pressing and every-
thing was happening but wejust weren't putting the ballinto the net. When I got theopportunity to take thatshot. I just wanted to"cenc'eritrate onkeeping itdown and getting it between
the posts."

be"??? we in: cm

The match was‘tabbed as“The Game of the Week in
the South" by the Intercol-

" legiate Soccer Association ofAmerica and the way it
started, it looked like itmight be the rout of theweek. The Wolfpack. hadpressure on the Camels' goalfor 10 solid minutes but
came away with nothing.

Pack goes flat
After controlling the ballso easily and not being ableto score. the frustratedWolfpack. went flat. Thegame took on a whole newlight and it began to look likethe upset of the week.As Campbell began tocontrol the tempo. the Statedefense fell into a seriouslapse. The Camels didn’t,eyqnget} shot on goal until.1'1 minutes had passed in thefirst half but on just theirthird shot of the game. atthe 19 minute mark, theytook a 10 lead.Campbell continued todomiate play and. 13 min-utes later. it was 2-0.Finally. with only 10minutes left in the half. TomFink passed from the deepleft corner to Butch BarczikWho sent if‘iii—to put thePack on the board.The second half was

presents a progpam on

W
NCSU association for women students

totally one-sided. All the
action was on the State
offensive end but the Wolf-
paack couldn‘t score. WhenKing tied the game at the 34
minute mark. it was actuallythe culmination of almost 34minutes of constant offens-ive pressure. Shots number-
ed 26-6 in favor of State atthat point.The final shot count was28-7. but that was hardly anindication of the effort thatneeded to pull out the win.
Strategy almoetbackfiree
“Our strategy was to givethem the wind in the firsthalf and it almost backfired."said State coach LarryGross. “This has been theway Campbell has beenplaying all year. stayingin

gamesdewitabeins 9mm. -by huge margins."

scoutive triumph .
The Camels are no 1-6-2

but they lost to North
Carolina 2-1 just a few daysago. Not long before that.Campbell tied Duke 1-1. ThePack takes on Duke at homeon Friday.

Gross continued. ”Theygot us down but our kids
kept plugging. It waSn'tpretty. but a win's a win. We
could have beaten them $2.or even 10-2. but we missed
a lot of shots very badly. Wehad at least five point~blank
range shots that we missed.“Hiram King could have
had five goals. but it just
wasn‘t his day. We playedgreat for the first 15 minutes
ofthe game. but we didn'tmore. They scored on theirird shot of the game. and I
know soccer is ,a funny
sentenbm twasnftlaush-mg.
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aliyforTed, UNC

. All persons. who have written letters on behalf of
Ted Brown in his pursuit of the coveted Heisman
Trophy. have reason to smile with a sense of accom-
plishment. The job. though just beginning. is getting
done. The media is starting to respond.

In the 19th Hole section of the October 16th issue
of Sports Illustrated. a letter penned by four Raleigh
dwellers is reprinted and other information outlets
have also gotten the message. The word is
epreadin -—'I‘ed Brown is Heisman caliber.
And T ursday, thanks to the efforts of the Union

Activities Board. State cheerleaders and Harris
Wholesale. students will get another opportunity to
be part of the "Great Letter Writing Campaign
Push."
A pep rally will be held for the UNC game.

featuring a letters-l‘or-Ted-Brown contest. disco
dancing. speeches by either Wolfpack players or
head coach Bo Rein and plenty of free beer. Bands
will begin playing at opposite ends of the campus
simultaneously and will converge on the Student
Center plaza where the rally will take place.
beginning at approximately 6:30 pm. and ending at 9
pm.
The main ev l will be a drawing of letters written

for Brown. T» letters. which muSt be stamped.
addressed and return addressed. will be placed in a
barrel and five will be randomly drawn. Winning
writers will receive Budweiser playmate coolers.

Beware of Brown’s marks
in that letter. notify the people to beware of

Brown's marks going into the Carolina game. With
3.946 yards entering thegame. he needs just 26
yards to become the all-time Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence rusher. And with just 54 yards. Brown will
become only the sixth player in NCAA history to
surpass the 4.000 yard mark. Only Tony Dorsett.
Archie Griffin. Ed Marinaro. Terry Miller and Earl
Campbell have been able to accomplish the feat
previously. That's some mightly select company.
Write the letter. Address it. Stamp it. And make

sure your return address is on it. Get involved. The
letter writing campaign is in full swing. The response
has been great. Here is an example of that response
from Herman Weiskopf. College Football Editor of
Sports Illustrated:
Dear Karen Hensdale. Roger Townly. Jeffrey
Dugan. Charles McCue Jr., Sherrie Roland, Craig
Price. C.L. Jenkins Jr.. Dave Whitehead. Bill
Youngblood. Charles -H. Francis. David Beard. June
West. David. B. Lowery and Keith McCraw:
Sending each ofyou a copy of the same letter is the

sort of thing I have never done before when
responding to readers. But then. I have never

Before. -.;
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NATURALCHILDBIRTH
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Student Center Green Room
presented by Katie Bland RN,
Certified Childbirth Educator
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Soyou're goingtocollege robe

. Will You Have
AJobWhen‘You
Graduate?
you like catching, mounting
and cataloging butterflies. Is
there any reason foryou to
believe your career will take off
afteryou graduate? in the next
issue of mgr—me free
supplement to your college
newpaper from Ford—college
degrees and careers mey pre-
pare you for will be discussed. .
And while you're enjoying

momm—
mmmd
collegcnewspaperaipplenents

alepldoptenst

your mag, check out the
sharp new Fords for '79. Like
the New Breed of Mustang
with dramatic new sports
car styling. And Fiesta—

Wundercar. Ford’s fun little
import. You can bet Ford
has just aboutWins

you'd want to drive.
See ifyour college education
and career hopes are working
together, read the next mug.
And check out the new lineup ”
of '79 Fords. They'll both put

‘ you on the right road.

a FORD
FORD DIVlSIONo

Shop Our
Complete
Complete Line
of Chevettes

Monzas
Cameras

EM.lnlt‘hfi’lltmm
.1 PEX ('A R

362-8821
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mlrlrcssed a letter to so many nice .pe -. All of youshare something—a deep respect for ed Brown as aperson and as a football player—and; as such. I wont
to be sure that each of you share in this letter.
When I began reading your letters. it soon became

evident that I had been remiss in reporting the deeds
of Ted Brown. For this I sincerely appoligize. A: I
kept reading letter after letter. though. I become
aware of somathing else: the kindness and courtesy
with which these letters were written. Irate letter-
wrilers often emphasize their anger with four-letter
words. Your correspondence, however, was muchmore discreet. Many of you took the time to point outTed Brown '8 accomplishments. asked me to be moreaware of what he was up to-and used the word
“please. "
Ne ver have I been more impressed by a batch of

letters. I want to thank each of you for writing andfor being so kind. lam sorry for past oversights. And
I am sorry that Brown um injured and unable to playup to his full abilities (as! week against Maryland.

Believe me. the impression all of you have made on
me will be lasting. My only hope is that Ted Brown
will excel in the weeks ahead and that will have
sufficient space in Football's Week to recount his
deeds.

To each of you. my sincerest thanks for having
taken the time to write about a player you obviously
hare a deep admiration for.

.mmm.

it"INEWQL

Sincerely,
Herman Weiskopf
Sports Illustrated

Howard Cosell
ABC—TV Sports

.. 1330 Ave. of the Amer-
icas
New York. N.Y. 10019

Tickets for

Carolina

available
Approximately 200 tick-ets are still available forthe State-Carolina game.The tickets can be pm

chased at the Coliseum boxoffice at $9 each beginningtomorrow morning at 8:50am. and'a student maybuy two tickets provided

Dick Schaap
NBC Sports
30 Rockefeller Center
New York. N.Y. 10020
Herman Weiskopf
College Football Editor
Sports Illustrated
Time 8: Life Building
Rockefeller Ce terNew York. N_ _ 10020 he has two I.D.‘s and

. registration cards.
Michael Pearl Also. about 250 tickets
CBS Sports for the Penn State gamewill be sold at the sametimes at $10 each.51 West 52nd St.
New York. N.Y. 10019
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EPopular Styles j-Cul'ts
For Men 8 ‘Women

REDKEN PRODUCTS
Please call 821 - 4259

2402 Hillsborough St.
same block'as DJ's

l
l
ll
p .
l for appointments
l
l
l
l CLOSED MONDAYS

OR CALL 832-6282 or 834-5180l24 HOUR ANSWERING)W

During October,buy
two sweaters of equal
value and get the second
one for half price!
This Winter you can keep doubly warm Insweaters from Brinkley's' ‘October‘s the month to take your pick ol lht.‘best . . and save'Crew necks. V necks, Turtlenecks. Cardigans,Ski types and Vests. Sweaters everywav youlike them. Brmkley's Pants Rack has aterrific select ion from the best knownmanufacturers m the busmess. Come on intoday and have a double on us.
Clothes For A Man‘s Happiest Home“

' L .illl'-"‘ V.l‘|l'v Mull ”Al-"ll"h'lfllh Simm- 'r Dmlmm. n..- H. .n Md”...' Umvrvwly Mull on Ch,"- Hill' Chmw- C-Illli Wmcunn-
Mummy.
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Opinion

What is

Crises. ,
Mid-life. Teenage. Inflationary. Population.

Food. Housing.
We live amidst a series of crises, each one

coming faster than its predecessor and each '
piling on top of its predecessor.
One which has not been very important ofState’s campus is appearing to again rear its

head—an identity crisis. .
in the past, it seemed that State alwaysknew its location, both mentally and;

psychically. Everyone knew that State was the
“college” in Raleigh where the farmers sent
their sons to learn how to imptove products,
or the place you sent the brightest math
students to learn the engineering trade. Butthen the change came.

. Always known as a power in engineering,
agricultural development and design, State In
the past decade has stetied to take on more
the appearance of the liberal state uhiversity
of the 1970’s. Vast improvements have
occured, and the administration, headed by
Joab Thomas, has cast more an eye to the
perilous future and the survival of thisinstitution. .

For survival is, indeed, a questionable issuefor any university in these times of spiraling
costs. For any university to exist, even an
organ of the state, it takes a vast amount of
foresight-and strategy, strategy which has
been supplied by the administration.

But in the fight to stave off problems, Statehas somehow seemed to,lose the charisma

NCSU ?

which the red brick once held. The university
has somehow become a group of separate
colleges sharing the same parking lot. the
same restaurants. Alumni always seemed to
be able to identify with one another regardless
of. their major or current occupation. But now
it seems that we are grooming a group of
students who will share nothing after
graduation than the same mad rush to the
Why? Why can ‘these people expect little

contact after they turn the tassle across. the
mortarboard's corner? Perhaps it is because
they shared little during the “good old college
days”- which they could discuss in years to
come. And apparently State alone is suffering
from'this identity crisis.

Of the other regional “Big Four,” it appears
that Carolina, WakeForest and Duke are
maintaining a group spirit. Carolina extolls the
beauties of being the first state-supported
school in the country; Wake Forest rallies
around the deacons and Dukies get off on
DC. politics and preppies. .

But State doesn’t seem to have anything to
act'as the central cog. No Old Well, no chapel
and no borders on the Reynolds estate. We
have lost our identity in the whirlwind of
modern studies and even the Bell Tower is
being washed away. .

Stater’s have lost their unity, to the point, in
fact, that students didn’t even care enough to
pick up all the tickets available to them.

.. ~ nu; xhz-‘erv—‘r'u- w...»M,..,._....... ,. ... ,“__.. w Irev...“ ..._.....-..-.... su
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Views on surrounding events

by Greg Rose'sContributing Writer
‘ Comments on some recent items.
ITEleFor a while, I didn’t quite know

exactly what it was that attracted me to it. But
the longer that I heard the WRAL 101 FM
radio commercial that “We belong together—

' you and 101 FM," I knew that I liked it. Maybe
the catchy jingle nailed me. Whatever it was,

_' the people who write it had done their job.
Unfortunately, this commercial advertising

Fate of public smoking near ‘

Contributing Writer
Last June, California’s Proposition 13

slashed property taxes and touched off a
. nationwide “taxpayers’ revolt.” On Nov. 7,

Proposition 5, 'a broad no-smoking initiative
that, if passed, could galvanize anti-smoking
sentiment across the country. .

If it passes. The success of Prop. 5 is by no
means assured, thanks to a lavishly financed’

. effort of snuff out the measure that has scored
impressive gains in the final week of the
campaign.

Opponents of Prop. 5—mainly the tobacco
industry and its public relations advisors—are
spending up to $5 million to stop passage of
the initiatve. That is at least 10 times the
amount available to the Campaign for Clean
indoor Air, the sponsor of Prop. 5. Most of the
opposition money is going into a media blitz
deriding the proposed law as illogical,
unworkable and an attack on individual rights. .

Prop. 5’s adversaries call themselves
. Californians for Common Sense, althoughlittle of their financin comes fromCalIfernla.The R.J. Reynolds obacco Co. alone hasgiven $1,169,786 to the. no-on-5 war chest.
Reynolds is based in Winson-Salem, N.C. All
told, five tobacco industry gians, similarly
removed from Califomia, have supplied over
90 percent of the anti-5 funds.
As a result of lhis formidable outlay of

capital, Prop. 5, which led by as much as 20
percent in public opinion polls in early
September, was running dead even in
October. '
Known officially as the dean Indoor Ab

Act, Prop. 5 would ban tobacco smoking in
most enclosed places and workplaces. schools
and hospitals and clinics (except for private
rooms). It would also require non-smoking
sections in restaurants, lobbies and Waiting
rooms. Exceptions would be made for bars,
retail tobacco shops, hotel and motel rooms,
halls hired for private parties and some public
gatherings, like rock concerts.

Restrictive smoking laws are already on the
books in 33 states and the Distric of Columbia,
as well as in hundreds of municipalities. The
proposed California law ,would be the
toughest in the. nation. In addition to its broad
range, Prop. 5 would prescribe citations and
350 lines for violations.

In taking on the tobacco intrests, pro-5
forces are going up against one of the oldest
and most prosperous industries in America,
one whose roots reach back to colonial times,

American Journal —

- when gentlemenplanterscomprised a landed
aristocracy. Today, tobacco is a $17 billion a
year industry supplying weed to the 53
million Americans who smoke. The percent-
age of adult smokers has dropped since
smoking was linked with cancer in the early
1960's, but because of population growth,
more cigarettes are sold’ than ever
before—sdme 600 billion of them last year.

Prop. 5 is not Prohibition. It would not
snatch the burning stubs from the hands of
smokers in their homes, but it would prevent
them from exposing others to the possible

hazards of their habit in public. Opponents of
the measure say that government has no right
to regulate the personal preferences of
individuals. Proponents counter that a
preference that harms others is no longer
merely personal:

, Much of the argument for Prop. 5 relies on
recent studies that. suggest that “Sidestream
smoke"-unfiltered smoke from the burning
end of someone else’s cigarette, cigar or
pipe—can be a significant health hazard for
non-smokers. Infants and persons with heart
and respiratory diseases are especially
vulnerable.

Sidestream smoke has twice aS'much tar
and nicotine; three times as much benopyrene
(a powerful carcinogen); five times as much
carbon monoxide, and 5') times the
concentration of nitrosamines (more carcino-
gens) than the often-filtered smoke inhaled by
smokers.

Smokers, of course, are more thoroughly
exposed to the hazards of tobacco than are
non-smoking bystanders; they inhale more
smoke, more often. But non-smokers in

fienclosedplaces like offices where co-workers
puff away may as well be smoking, too. It is
these situations that Prop. 5 would curtail.

Prop. 5's critics prefer to sidestep medical
questions, invoking instead the dreaded
image of Big Brother in vaguely worded, '
emotional appeals. One popular billboard
opposing the initiative reads Simply: “They’re
at it again! Vote no on Prop. 5." “They are not
identified, but presumably they’re the
fuzzy-thinking, do-gooders and bureaucrats
who would order our lives with little regard for
what “we” think.

101 FM was‘not the last to appear. Soon, one
of the 101FM news people hopped on the
television air waves to tell me how good their
particular brand of news broadcasthg is, all
they had a monopoly on it. Isn't it nice to
know that I can have a “friend” When I can
trust to faithfully bring me the new: each
morning.

These series of commercials, however, did
not stop with the radio. “The One and Only
TV 5” has of late been telling me about
“People, that’s what it’s all about.” Then their
still shots periodically show Charlie .Gaddy or
Rich Brenner, or some other reporter,
beckoning me to watch their news show.

Even now, as I type this column, a WTVD
anchorman goes on the TV telling me that
one of his colleages, Bob Hughes, is “not
above you and he’s not below you.” He ’5 just
a real good guy. What is God's green world
that has to do with the quality of the news
program I’ll never know.

But wait. It’s not the end yet to these recent
birages of advertisements. I had been hearing
for the past several weeks how Dennis Rogers
of the News and Observer and AC. Snow of

, Political

Percepfions. ._.............. . .......»
The Raleigh Times were such great
columnists and could brighten my day. Now I
likeDennis Rogers and his column, in fact.
he’s even got the same last name as I do
which lends him some credibility. As for AC.
Snow, sorry, but i don’t take The Raleigh
Times. What these papers, radio and
television stations are doing strays away from
their intended purpose—to present high
quality formats in which to inform the public
of important and relevant news of which he or
she should be aware.

Every time I open a newspaper, ABC,
CBS,and NBC are fighting for the ratings of
the evening viewers watching the news. It
would seem that the only interest news
operations have today are to claiming credit
for the most viewers of their prograqms.

I can understand newspapers wanting to
build up their circulation. I can even
appreciate radio and television stations
wanting to be the best‘in their business. But
radio and TV have been concerned with
ratings for too long. Barbara Walters and her
$1 million contract has almost made television
journalism a mockery. '

Let’s hope the newspapers and magazines
don’t fall into the same game. Circulation
obviously is important for a newspaper's
survival; however quality, integrity, fairness,
and other important journalistic standards
should not be sacrificed either.

For a good newspaper never will have to
worry about circulation and adverising if it

" dries a responsible job.
iTEM: Marvin Farber, the jailed New York

Times reporter. Who has refused to release his
notes in relation to a murder inquiry, is still
fighting for the right to keep news sources
confidential. For the past month he has been
jailed for this refusal and the Times has been
levied a $5,000 fine for each day Farber
refuses to give up his notes.
The author of Farber’s imprisonment and

of his $5,000 per day fine is none other than
the US. Supreme Court. According to Jack
Anderson, the main impetus behind this
anthpress feeling is Chief Justice Warren
Burger, the man appointed by former
President Richard Nixon, who also possessed
anti-press feelings.

Anderson states that from his recent
investigation, Burger has all sorts of petty rules
which he inforces on reporters. Newsmen are
not allowed to sign off from interviews in front
of the Supreme Court. Cameras cannot take

.. pictures of the Courthouse without Burger’s
permission. ‘ »

The seeds are cleatly being sown.
Newspapers which do not have the financial
resources that The New York} Times has will
be less likely to engage in serious investi-
gations if the nation’s highest court persists to
deny newspapers their rights under the First
Amendment.

The public has a right to know. That’s why
the Founding Fathersconsidered the need for
such a statement as the First Amendment.‘avrfi

It is so sad that the branch of government
charged with interpreting the law does not
recognize the press's right of freedom as
guaranteed in the Constitution.

ITEM: Last week, I mentioned that John
Ingram democratic candidate for the US. '
Senate had several problems that were
damaging his campaign. That is not to say that
Republican Sen. Jesse Helms, who is seeking
reelection, doesn't have his own problems.

Helms' .main thorn is his over-sized
campaign chest worth aproximately $6.2
million. ingram has gotten plenty of campaign
milage from it, referring to Helms as the “$6
million man." Indeed, Helms is bringing . f
attention to himself as a man who might try to
buy the election.

It's not easy, however,~to justify $6 million.
It is the largest campaign budget for any
statewide race in North Carolina's history.
Helms argues that this money represents

his tremendous support throughout the state
and the nation. Yet his financial records show
that these contributions come basically from
conservative supporters across the country.
He also claims he needs the money to fight
“the liberal establishment" that has been after
him for six years.

. OnlyNov. ’1 will buhc deciding factor indetermining how well the voters accept
Helms' explanation for his h'ea'lfh‘y “campaign

letters

South forever

To the Editor:
This is mycomment on my comment on

Karen Reynold’s comment. Mr. Graw, I am' no
Yankee. I have lived my life in Charlotte,
North Carolina. It is my opinion that prejudice
and bigotry abound in the South. Are you
proud of this, Mr. Graw? It is not as prevalent
in people our age, but we don’t make up all
the South.
You seem to see me as a lethal bacterium

infiltrating the South, or am I the radical
revolutionary who will burn down your
birthplace? NO, Mr. Graw, I do not hate the
South. i only want to see its negative qualities
diminish.

i do not regret stirring up the opinions that I
did. i hope with this explanation you might
now agree with me.
Scott Childers
Fr. CHE
Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250 words.Letters should be typed or written legibly and must includethe writer's address or phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters containing possiblylibelous or obscene Material will be edited.
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